Discover the Home…
Discover the Hero!
Become a Member of the Museum
Billy Bishop Home & Museum is excited to offer some new
and special privileges in thanks for your generous support.
Whichever level you choose, you will be pleased to know
that you are supporting our wide range of exceptional
programs and exhibitions, as well as education and
community outreach programs.
Some of the items that are part of our future vision are:
 Create a Victorian Garden with a Gazebo
 Create attractive and significant outdoor exhibit and community
areas
 Restore the side porch
 Renovate the accessible washroom
 Continue to upgrade our Museum to museum standards to ensure
our artifacts are preserved for future generations and make our
Museum accessible to all.
Have you ever thought about leaving a legacy to a not-for-profit
organization such as Billy Bishop Home & Museum ? There are
many ways to do this and it really does benefit the charity.
You can:
 Leave a Bequest in your will
 Leave a life insurance policy to the charity
 Give a special occasion gift such as a special birthday or
anniversary
 Give a gift in memory of or to honour a special person
 Talk to your professional financial advisor.

Thank you for your
support in
achieving our “Vision”.

Visit our site:
Billy Bishop Home:
Museum, Archives and
National Historic Site
948 3rd Avenue West
Owen Sound, ON N4K 4P6
Phone: 519-371-0031
www.billybishop.org
www.facebook.com/
BillyBishopHomeMuseum
@BillyBishopHero

By supplying your contact information, you grant Billy
Bishop Home & Museum the right to contact you via
phone, mail or email regarding support, fundraising,
programs or events.
You have the right to opt out of receiving emails at any
time by calling us or emailing and putting the word STOP
EMAILS in the subject line.
Become a Volunteer
Share your enthusiasm and expertise by joining one of
the Museum’s volunteer groups. Volunteers work
throughout the Museum in collections, data entry, school
programs, special events, greeting visitors, interpretive
tours, and gardening. Drop in and talk to us about your
volunteering needs today!
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Name
Mailing Address
City

Province

Country

P.C.

Phone Number
Email

Dues: Individual: $30

Family: $50

Standard Benefits
 Unlimited General Admission
 10% discount on purchases over $20 in Gift Shop, 20% off on
select days
 Invitation to exclusive members only events and exhibition
previews
 Access to Museum Online newsletter (Internet required – call us
with your email)
 Membership Appreciation Event
Method of Payment:

Billy Bishop Home:
Museum, Archives and
National Historic Site

My cheque is enclosed, payable to Billy Bishop Museum
Please charge $

Card Number
CVS (3 digit code on back)
Signature

to my Visa or Mastercard

Expiry date

Membership

